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THE CitisTbMAs TREAT.-The genial
sensan of Christmnas is once more wîîth us,
and, as usual, il bas brou,:ht: tbat mys-teri.
ous expansion of heart wsbich lends us al
ta entertain 'good-willtowaýrd men." The
miracle of (bus trarn'frming aur natures
eVen for a brief period every year must be

it aught ta be an equal mystery to the
Cbistian that the spitit of Christmas~ does
flot iast witb ail of us thioughomît the year.
Charity, brotherhood, and the Clving of

ifts aie ih ai oder of the moment, and
it is especinily the happy province of the
great and gond ta bestow largess upon the
poor and lowiy just now. bhat is why
MR. GaRi bas gatbered the boys of his
mission schooi together for a joilification

-on paper. Poor tltde chaps, baw happy they secmn ta bc, re-leased for the moment fromn the hardships and privations .f political
liie. 1low intentiy thcy lisien ta the kind-hearted Ma Gttt, as
bc tells tbem about Santa Claus and draws funny pictures ta ilîtis-
trate bis proround rema' ks. Then sec the henda sof the usiness de-
parimeng. loac5ing tbe Christmas trec with good tbings, and tbe enci-
getic Pi esident casting aside for tba nonce his aidermanic îiutiés to
make him-eif.ustful in distributing bot soup ta aur protégés. Is it
not altogetber a beautifut and toucblng sight.? It is, indeed-.but
Cbristmas is a besutifut and toucbing festival..

MR. MOWAT AS SANTA CLAUS.-If Mr. Mowat m ill bc so good.
natutd as ta nag himsîif up in a Santa Claus costume (as aid Mr.-joiiyboy docs every year at; tbe Sunday schoi Christmas festival),

and prescrit tbe peaple of Toronto--or Ontaria, for that inatter-
witb a nice litle Act emempting bouses from taxation ta the extenh
of $600o, be will find that the present wiil be very mnucli ap preciated.
If the Attarney-Generai can't bring himseif ta the point of donning
the costume, every allowance will be made for bis bashfulness, or
whatcver i lis, and tbe Christmas box referred ta wili be accepted
quite as gratefuily if presented in bis every-day ciatbes.

HE Whistling Prima Don-
na, Mrs. Alice J. Shaw, bas
been granted a divorce.
Poor Shaw wili have ta do
his own 'whistling hereafter.

COUNT one more knock-
~ I out for the champion

legal pugilist, Nol Mowat.

guage of high sociEty, their
Lordships of the Privy

- Cou ncil bave decided ibat
the Dominion authoriuies were entirely too previous in
presuming to seli timber limits off Crown lands in On-
taria for the bent fit of the Federai Treasury. AltbouLh
the titie ta ail Crown lands is vested in the Dominion
Government, as reprcsenting tbe Crown, ail revenues
derivable therefrom, whether by sales of timuber, minerais
or anything else, belong to the Provinces in wbich such
lands may be situated. This is the iaw as read and ex-
pounded by the court of last appeal. 0f course it is toa
bad that John A. should thus be deprived of a first-class
bribery fund, but it can't be belped. We will now bave
ta trouble the right hon. gentleman ta hand back ail the
boodle he bas rcceived from this convenient source.

A NYBODY who talces Ernest Albert Macdonald for a
chump lsapoor judge ofhuman nature. Senator

Frank Smith is in some danger of making a mistake just
here. There are souile shrewd specuilators wbo have been
known ta lay out great raiIwav proijeç.ts with a view
sim pl.y ta a profitable Ilseil out," and it «is perbaps nat-
ural for Mr. Smith ta conclude that this proposed new
street car line is a case in point. Hlence his "bluff."
But he will find that Albert is mightily in Ernest in this
matter. What he wants is a new railway for the East

End, and he acts very much like a man
who intended to get it.

>r H1E new Street Railway Co. offers ta
pay two per cent. of its grass annual rc-

.. e ceipts from passenger traffic ta the city,
and bopes no doubt to bave a good

_'1ý_1A17ý1 -round profit for itseif after that. IVill
somoebody please teli us wby the city

shouldn't manage the street railway business exciusively,
and take i 00 per cent. of the îiet earnings for the pub'ic
treasury ? Why couldn't Mr. Frankland, or some other
equaliy competent man, manage this department for the,
city as abiy, tfficientiy, ecoonmicaIily and honestly as be
dots for Senator Smith? W'hen tbe new civie constitu-
tion is being discussed, the leasibility of taking aver for
the city's benefit ail monopoly fran chises now farmed out


